Wildlife Rehabilitators in Western North Carolina

**Carolina Mountain Naturalists**
Carlton Burke (raptors only)
3150 North Mills River Road
Mills River, NC 28759
phone: 828-891-5169
email: csburke@earthlink.net

**Appalachian Wildlife Refuge**
42 Stony Creek Lane
PO Box 824
Candler, NC 2875
Phone: 828-633-6364
email: wildlife@appalachianwild.org

**May Wildlife Rehabilitation Center**
Nina Fischesser
Lees McRae College,
CPO Box 3779
Banner Elk, NC 28604
phone: 828-898-2568
email: fischessern@lmc.edu

**Wild for Life**
Susan Wright
33 Possum Trot
Asheville, NC 28806
phone: 828-665-4341
email: wildforlife@wildforlife.org

**Grace Rescue** (birds, songbirds, small mammals)
Dee Ullrich (late June through October only)
Rutherfordton, NC
phone: 828-447-3986
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